
Have you ever wondered 
how people in other parts of the 

world live? 

What’s their life like? What do they do? 

A Trip to Uganda
– Humanitarian Tour –

Sponsored by
The Crescenta Cañada 

Rotary Club
and

Aid Africa

	  

And have you ever wanted to see 
Africa’s countryside and wildlife?

Why Visit 
Uganda?

Join fellow travelers on a nineteen-day tour to 
Uganda. You’ll have fun. You’ll learn about distant 
people and about yourself. And your life will be 
changed a little – or a lot.

Rotarian Peter Keller, Executive Director of Aid 
Africa, is taking a group to Uganda. We’ll take 
a boat ride up the Nile to the base of Murchison 
Falls and spend a few days volunteering with the 
Aid Africa staff in the rural villages of Northern 
Uganda.

Twenty-two years of war and destruction left 
Northern Uganda in ruins. People who spent years 
in refugee camps are resettling their villages, 
finding water, raising crops, and re-establishing 
communities. The poverty and challenges seem 
unending... but not unsolvable.

But there’s more. See the unequaled natural 
beauty of Sipi Falls, the Source of the Nile and the 
abundant wildlife of Murchison Falls National Park. 
The boat ride to the base of the falls will leave you 
in awe as you experience the hippos, crocs and 
African birds along the Nile.

The Basic Information
Tour Dates: July 12 to July 30, 2016
Cost per person: $2,700 Includes land 
travel, hotels, meals, park admission. 
Does not include air fare, alcoholic bever-
ages and your personal expenses. 
Visit aidafrica.net/volunteer 
Email info@aidafrica.net
Phone: 818-249-2398



Nineteen-Day Tour 

[ See the Source of the Nile

[ Visit Rural Villages with Aid Africa 

[ Help Out As You Like on Projects  

[ Learn about Life in a Developing Country

[ Take a Boat Ride to the base of 

     Murchison Falls

[ See African Animals on a Game Drive

[ Visit the Rotarians of Gulu, Uganda
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